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Clburcb 5ervices.

SuNDAY .... ..... ... 8 A-..: Il À. i.:- 7 ID.-M.

AU Seats Pree at SuLdIay L'veiing and JVeek.Day Services.
HOLY CoMreUNON.-Evcry Stinday ....... 8. 00 A.M1%.

lirqt~ and Third Sundays in
the month 8.00 A.Mb. and 11.00 A. m.

Wedne8days .........7..30 A.Mb.
EfOLY lArTs$b.--SecondISunday ini the Month .... .4.00 P.*.
BBLU C.ABS&S ANI) SUNDAY SCIIOOL............ 3.00 P.M.

IIOLY DAYS IN NOVEMBER.

Nov. lst-AII Saints Day. Holy Communion at S a.in.
Matins and Holy Communion at 10 a.mn.

Nov. 3Oth-St. Andrew, A. and M. Holy Communion at

01?FIRT0RY.

October, 1904.............................S307. 72
de 1005 .............................. 281.56

Thanksgiving Day, 1904 ..... ..... ........... 243.32
49 49 1905 ..................... 2414.86

Harvcst Festival, 1904 ....................... 35.00
id de 1905 ....................... 1S8.75

Quatcrly envelopcs ......................... 44.00)

October, 1905, wvill long be remieiinbered as a
bright nionth, full of thanksgîvings and sun-
shine. Even the farewells of the nionth have
been iîot altogether sad. but acconipanied by
gifLs and testimoiiials. On Oct. 22nd wvas celc-
bratcd the centenary of the Battie of Trafalgar
and special services'of praise and thanksgiving
werc offered up in every church in the Empire.
At St. George's the day wvas specially marked
by the large congregations, good singing and
patriotic but niot boastful serions. 1rs. Stew-
art Houston sang Kipling's Recessional during
the offertory, and licr beautiful voice rang
throughi the Church the solemun Nords of warni-
ing and recollection. In the afternoon the
Arîny and Navy Veterains hiad a parade service,
at whiclî tlîeir Chaplain, Prof. Clark, preached.
Sunday, Oct. 29th, wvas observed as our paro-
chiai Harvest Festival, Oct. 26thi having been
appointed as Tluanksgiving Day. The Church
wvas beAutifuiiy decoratcd by four mienîbers of
tie Sanctuary Guild and one associate inember.

l'le grain used îvas literally "First-fruiits," be-
ing the choice specimiens sent down for special
exhibition. Prof. Clark preached in the morn-
ing and the Rector in the evening, and the
offertories tlirougliouit the da), were given to-
%wa.-ds paying off the floating debt of the Churchi.
This floating debt reappears annually, tlie truth
being that the Church's income does not corne
up to its necessary expenditure. In the after-
noon the annual pound ;ervice was held and
packcts wcre prescnted by the eildren for the
old people.

WVe have to extend a wvelcomne to the followv-
ing newv menîbers who liax e taken seats in St.
George's :-Mr. l)onald Macdonald and Dr.
Elliott, of Beverley St.; ïMcssrs. J. 1'. Carneron,
Garnet Vale and D)avid Grahani.

Special preachers during the nîionth have
b)een the Reverends Prof. Clark, Prof. Jenks
and E. C. Cavlev.

The Librarian of the Sunday School appeals
for contributions of books for the Library.
Has no one any nice story books ..hey no longer
need at home?

The Bible Class for Young Women. on Sun-
day afternoons, is conducted by Miss Boulton.

The niew Superintendent of the Sunday School
is Mr. Haniiltoii Mockridge, youngest son of
the Rev. Charles Mockridge, who many vears
ago wvas curate at St. George's.

The xîame of Addie Dye has often been print.
ed iii this magazine, in old days, as a prize-
winner in the Sunday Schiool, and latterly as
teacher and officer in school and guild. It is
with regret wc rccord lier departure from To-
ronto and give lier our best wvishes for the
future. She liad many fricnds here and many
parting gifts, but none touched ber more than
those prcsented by the Sunday Sclhool and St.
Agatha's Guild-a writing case and a long
gun-mectal watcli chain.



ST. GEORGE'S PAISH MAGAZINE

There is a dcmiand for seats and sittings, and
a request to know what they cost. On enquir-
ing we find that the charge is so nioderate that
every family might have a pew, and every
individual a sitting, by the payment of a smnall
sùmi each Sunday through the envelope systein.
Haif way up the church a famnily of four, say,
can have a pew for 35 cents to 50 cents put in
an envelope each Sunday; it depends on loca-
tion. Single sittings may be had at the rate of
8 or 10 cents per Sunday. The great advantage
of this is that every one has his own sitting and
knows where to go each Sunday. Ask Mr.
Crashiey for envelopes.

SALE OUF WORK
On the 14th and lSthi of Deceniber a sale of

work will be held (D.V.) in St. George's School
House, which wiljl iniclude other attractions as
well. We hiear of a japanese tea-table, a Kion-
dyke mine for children, glass-blowing, and a
doll's table with a coronation tableau. Tickets
of admission will be ten cents each, and thc
proceeds of the whole go to pay for the new
furnaces.

WANTED-A doll's house which some cild
may have discarded, and which could be painted
and renovated. Please communicate with Mrs.
Stewart Houston, Cluiiy Avenue.

ST. AGATHIA'S GUILD
The Guild opencd on Monday. Sept. 25t1,i

for the wvinter's work, and meets every Monday
evening in the Guild Room, at 8 o'clock. XVe

hiave an average attendance of 24 and will be
glad to wxelcome any young womnen who will
join us in the Churcli's work. We regret very
tnuchi die absence through illness of our Presi-
dent, Mâiss Cayley, but were very pleased that
shie was able to be wvith us at our meeting be-
fore she sailed for E ngland, and on that occasion
the mneinhers of the Guild presented hier with a
Life Membcrshiip to the Woman's Auxiliary, a
gift iii token and loving appreciation of hier
unfailing zeal and kindness as our President
for twenty years, and our earnest prayers are
that she inay return froin lier trip renewed in
iezalth and strength, and reinain our President
for inany years. We also regret the removal
fronil die city of Miss Dye, a faithful and de-
voted inember of our Guild from its beginning.

Wre would ask the Rector to accept our
thanks for the itu-provements to our Ouild
Roorn in the rernoval of the platforrn, îvhich
gives us more rooin and makes it much more
coinfortable, and also for the extra lighit wvhich
is very mnucli appreciated.

(Signed) GERTRUDE CABLE.

Cor. Sec.

lparisb 1Regicter
BAPTISMS.

Oct. 8tlx-Annie Hobart, d. of Jolin and Thieresa Josephine
I3illings.

NIARRIAGZS.

Oct. Iltli-icliard Wilson to Charlotte Thompson.
1Sth-Edward Wynne Robinson to, Louisa Arabella

Bourne.
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IdEVrSMEIS
Rîsîoîftt TaIUPMONE.

510 SPACINA AV£. NOÇ41H 1727

E. J. HUMPHREY
PcrlFuneciat Rleopa

Fnm Furnie at DeiotoK'Rite

f 140W ROOMS. 407 QUEEN SY. WCST

JOSIEPHW.ORWICH & SONY
.St. Patrick's Market..
Freah Meats,

Sugar-gured Tongues,
and Oorned Beef.

-'R'ED. ARMSTRONG,

277 Queen St. West, Toronto.
Firt-ela-mo amiortiunît of Gas F.xturep.

Teleffhone No. 1066.

W. BARBER....
Poultry and Provision Dealer,

242 Queen Street West.
EGGS.,BI ~U POUL'i'1Y. &c.

Always on lifnd. 't'el. 28001.

WINSOR & WOODLEY,
Carpenters a.nd Joiners.

EXTRA VALUE
-a French, Californian. and
Cazndiazi Clarots, at ail prices.

I have also a large and wel
abýîurted stuck uf Burgundies
a-' right fiaureis.

WM. K. "IILL
.LATE -H. B. 11ODGINS,

Wine Merchant,

QUEEN and JOHN STREETS.
Telolphone 452.

E. G. LEMAITRE.
.lispensing Cheniist..

256 Queen Street West.
<OpIposite the Fire Hall).

Stricilu Pulreàlfcticillcs.
Com7petent1 Dispeletr..

BEST QUALITY

COA
L

Head 0

.Tohbiiig Iîîti.)ly Sttcmld Wo.

.17PETER STREET....

ALBERT WELCH &SON __ ________

- 304~1 Queen Street lVest - gt1er1$bo$co
->s STOVE8 AND FURNACES -%
11>Iu11111ing, Feht anid Gravel Roofinig, Etc. TOR O NTO

'Phon 1703 FOR BOARDERS AN1O DAY BOYS
EVANS, Ci<AUo;o? Sept. 14th

LIQUID BRILLIANCY Ctt.%A-Ii .idli)te8so
A Tlîoroîîgly Qua.l:icid Stafi Kinder

Furniture Poiish. lX.uiý FR A Bovs
a.ç yranm on the market. junior Schomol. Sso per Terni. Sesi;or School.

Ijargreaves Gros., Maîîîîacturing $ocTrî lhc.cni cr
monnuamnAddrcli..

162 Quoen St. Wet, Tcv nnto. M. E. MATTHEWS, Principal 1BOYS

IL and WOOD
OWEST RATES.

Iffce Telephone Exchanjge

Main 4155

'1 of î!,e ssurs o b
giurcb

BEVER~LEY STREET

garten, Primary, Seùondary and
Coilegiate Oepartment8

('aker. Up to 12 Vetrs of Age

TUCK'S 129 McCaul St.
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER

First-Class Cakes and Pastry
China, Glass and Silverware for Rent

Wedding Cakes a Specialty
TELlWlIONE MAIN 3619 -

What to ask (toPIr

ýCooper's Coffe

0. H COOPER, .t -Gro.cer, Et..
j SUCCMsOr tO CALDWELL & IIOoONSs.

250 Qtoeen Stx'oet Wes., Toronto.
Tel. 138.

Gateýs -Dairy
W. R. 1-larper, Manaj.er

17 Rusell Street,
Dealer in Farniers' Pure Milk and

J eysev Crcam.
leed Mlilk always on hand.

IJ. ]R-.OUTHRET
BUtCher and Purveyor

Deualer ini ail kinds of
Fresb and Satt bleats, Poultry, Vege-

tablep. an 1 Gamin luesson
Telofflone, Mafnin 2497 .

(o Hroa$L. and Grnsge.Ave.

VTHL

C) F. f:ý


